
	

	

 
 
Open Position 
Administrative Assistant to Adult Discipleship: Women’s, Men’s & Group Ministry 
 
 

Campus (or Global):            Global 
Reports To:          Pastor of Adult Discipleship 
Salary:                      Hourly: $16 - $20 dependent upon experience 
FT (# of hours):               Full-Time / 40 hrs 
Office Location:    100% due to the nature of this position 

  3105 University Boulevard, Tyler, Texas 
Alternate Work Locations: Yes, dependent on classes and other programming 
Work Days:   Monday – Friday* 

*Select events are outside of normal church office hours, requiring 
flexibility depending upon ministry schedules 

 
What We Believe  
 
Grace Community is about being and making disciples of Jesus Christ. At Grace, we’re focused on 
authentic faith while not being too concerned with the externals of religion. This means we act the same 
way on Monday as we do on Sunday. We desire to be wholeheartedly committed to the Worship of God, 
fully engaged in the Mission of the Gospel, and intimately connected to the Community of Believers. 
 
General Summary of Position and Working Environment 
 
The Administrative Assistant for Adult Discipleship supports Women’s, Men’s, and Group Ministries. 
This role is a people-centric position, often the first connecting point for those interested in pursuing 
small groups, Bible study, or event participation within adult discipleship. With the importance of the 
people-centric aspect, this person also must possess excellent communication and administrative skills, a 
passion for God and His people, and a heart willing to serve others. 

Grace Community offers a business casual dress code, weekly staff prayer meetings, serious pursuit to 
make disciples, and Christ-centered culture. A competitive benefits package, well-being care, and 
commitment to spiritual growth and personal and professional development are just a few examples of 
leadership priorities for staff support and engagement.  

Essential Functions 

Administrative: 

● Manage emails, phone calls, inquiries, calendars and select correspondence of the Adult 
Discipleship team 

● Assist in all administrative aspects of Adult Discipleship, including support as needed for 
ongoing groups and ministries, managing databases, contact lists, and group information, creating 
and managing registration forms, scheduling room reservations, setups, communications and 
audio-visual requests, and ordering and & purchasing supplies 



	

 

 

Stewardship: 
 

● Assist in maintaining and adhering to budgets and required accounting documentation such as 
expense reports, mileage, purchased items, and other administrative expenses 

 
 
Planning and Coordination: 
 

● Assist in planning, preparing, and managing event and group promotions, a variety of custom 
communications, organization, and follow-through for meetings, retreats, gatherings, trainings, 
and events (attendance required on an as needed basis at select events) 

● Program and/or project dependent: curriculum support such as ordering, distribution, and auditing 
of available resources and materials 

 
Relationship: 
 

● Leveraging your naturally friendly and outgoing demeanor, work with church staff within other 
parts of the ministry to achieve in your areas of responsibility. Examples:  
 

○ Collaborating with Women’s Ministry leaders and/or coordinator(s) in support of on-site 
meetings, classes, and reservations and working with the communications team for 
promotions, email blasts, and other branded messaging 

○ Understanding room use and required support such as food & beverage and audio-visual 
requirements 

○ Partnering with staff at other campuses to ensure consistency in content and production 
when needed 

 
Education and Experience: 
 

● Required: Candidates that possess or are working toward an Associate or Bachelor degree 
● Strongly Desired: Ministry experience (church or non-profit) in people and process-centric roles 

Skills and Qualifications: 

● Administrative Writing 
● Google Skills (Calendar/Docs/Forms/Sheets) 
● Managing Processes 
● Organization and Time Management 
● Detail-Oriented Problem Solving  

Imperative for Success: 

● Passionately embrace the mission of Grace 
● Attend Grace worship services to fully understand the scope of ministry mission and need 

(required) 
● Be able to speak confidently on behalf of the Adult Discipleship ministry leaders 
● Be warm and relational 
● Enjoy administrative responsibilities, particularly as an act of service to others 
● Be willing to work on some Sundays and other times during the week to support programming 

activities 



	

 

 

Employee Benefit Summary 
 

● 403(b) with employer matching funds 
● Medical with optional family coverage 
● Dental with optional family coverage  
● Vision with optional family coverage 
● Life Insurance employee coverage 
● Paid time off  
● Employee discount for Grace Community School tuition JrK-12th grade (discount percentage 

accrued over time) 

About Grace Community of Tyler 

Grace Community of Tyler is the umbrella organization for Grace Community Church with three churches in Tyler 
(two English language campuses and one Spanish language campus) and one in Lindale and Grace Community 
School including Grace Early Education and grades JK-12, with two campuses in Tyler and one Early Education in 
Lindale. Grace Community of Tyler employs over 450 people with a combined budget of $25 million.  

Grace Community Church is focused on authentic faith while not being too concerned with the externals of religion. 
Our mission is to Be and Make Disciples of Jesus Christ for the glory of God.  We are committed to becoming 
people who are actively involved in worship, intimately connected in community, and passionately engaged in 
God’s mission. As one church meeting in multiple locations, we believe we have a unique ministry in East Texas.  
Grace Community Church is an elder led church and our senior pastor is Doug Clark.  

Grace Community School’s mission is to assist Christian families in educating, equipping, and encouraging their 
children to influence the world for Christ. Our school is home to more than 1,000 students in JrK through 12th grade 
and offers an outstanding education where the whole student is developed according to his or her gifts, talents, and 
passions. We want to teach Jesus, and equip students to discover and live out God’s unique purposes for their lives. 

Grace Early Education opens our doors each day to 450 children, and from the playground to the classroom we 
apply Christ-centered love to educate and grow them into who God made them to be. We seek to provide holistic 
care, helping children grow spiritually, emotionally, and intellectually. 

About Tyler, Texas 

Centrally located in Smith County in East Texas, about 95 miles east of Dallas and 200 miles northeast of Houston, 
Tyler is one of the best places to live in Texas. Surrounded by piney woods, it offers residents a dense suburban feel. 
Many families and young professionals live in Tyler, and most residents own their homes. Here you’ll find Tyler 
Junior College, Texas College, and The University of Texas at Tyler, multiple top-rated public and private schools, 
and a thriving, top-notch medical community, including CHRISTUS Health System and a new UT Health Medical 
School coming in 2023. 

Tyler, often called “Rose City”, is a wonderful place to live, work, and play. Beautiful roses, fragrant azalea trails, 
charming brick streets, antique shops and local museums, unique dining and cozy coffee spots, scenic lakes and 
first-class golf courses, and much more await all who come to East Texas. It’s a wonderful place to call home. 

For more about Tyler, Texas, visit:   https://www.tylertexas.com/ 


